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I have mow he* m Ireland fifteen

TU MtMm Hltlll given, they would dnye, Iniiveltog cootioosily, 
• of the people, gaideadly ein ofDatte, Frida*, Sept. 88#*.

Due Sue,—I »m very much 
efrmki (tel iu pri.mieing to write S 
few berried letter* lor your «.teemed 
journal, 1 undertook a larger eon 
tract than I can well carry out 1 
And lbat tiavelling in one of the 
miet absorbing, timeelealiog oecu 
palione that can be imagined. It 
given roe no Meure momenta during 
the day, and learee you pretty 
nearly need up when night arrivée 
Moreover, a* you are aware, I bave 
a good deal of writing to do for my 
own paper, which, according to the 
not very Christian principle of 
Charily, begins at borne, meet be 
attended to ireL Still, having pro
mised, 1 will do what I can to re- 

I deem my pledge.
I Since my last I bare gone through

is lam freqi before you in the royalall kinds of and in that time

Boston Direct countries God known I do not I bare only ear
EVERY WEDNESDAY Of liquor the oldia the heat degree the edmimtina drank, only tipsy. It bid adieu

virtue of Christian people wouldIk ImH MU Cnrh, Brntei, hUfti I P. I. bind 
Stetmship Line.

ra ouï inner irai witboit qukl

I Charlottetown to Boston.

hare as believe there ia, I should it; they forsake their eeryerring justice the amount of guilt on
my star in Dublin end my beer the banner ol thevokee, end the aide that strikes backtat Infante »nd Children.Comer of Quern the frontiers of Christendom.

opportunity 
era) member,

combine in this the heroism of finely
There ie, however, one thing we member* of the clergy. constituted natures with the

too often lose eight St ia Wherever 1 bare been, I bare found
them in perfect harmony with thePtor.to fe are made to see every people and their legitimate national

net of hatred committed ia Ireland .pirations, acting as guide* ami mo.Baras.
tawtae me* u~re*eair ,«rer*iebed 2

derntore of patriotism, never ae it*for, as I bare jam*8- -- —# sL.* a to rise eeperier U> tally.I Urn-Air rut elan condition thing of that kind which occurs ie et extinguisher*. While in Westport,
I learned from Father Begley that 
two privets in Arklow, if I remem, 
bar rightly, had juet been sentenced 
to several weeks of imprisonment
for expressing too warmly their feel
ings and their juet indignation.

It ia a fhet worthy of remark, that 
in all those perte of Ireland where 
the clergy are allowed to take an 
active pert in the national caser, 
outrages are, so to apeak, entirely 
unknown. It ie only in the districts,

once carried to the four corners ol narrowness. When athe earth by telegraph and news- shove hie own blood he beeBut who takes note of the1U CUM, 01 U1HMÏ, SU 111 in the conquest of self, and littlethe district of Connemara, the town 
of Galway, part of Joyce’s country, 

f Mayo. During 
the three or four days that I was 
travelling C * - ~ " *
lontinuall, _
this part of Ireland more distressed

JOHN lEWSei between him and God. Theheavenly forgiveness, of euperhiofiSÆT. and into a portion of Maya During

f. through tire West I was
ly asking myself : Now is.... ... n

and wretched than Kerry and the 
South, or is it not ? And the ques
tion still remains without a very

youngresignation, of Christ-like patience, 
which, throughout the length and 
breadth of this land, day and night, 
ascend silently toward the throne of 
God T Ah I men keep no aoeoun*.

fiSti8l?5Y53SS:
Hsxald Printing powerful enemies at Christian

Company, or to ty—«00 prejudice. Hie faith ia 
truly universal, strictly Catholic, 
and hie charity tallies with it. The 
truly God-like man loop to he 
adorned with some divine mark of 
universality, and there i* none more

AND TO ARRIVE,HAND
JURA MSiiC, greatest assortment of all kinds of of them, but angels, the guardian 

angels of this people; are ever re
cording them In the Book of Jjife, 
whereby the world will be judged 
on the Last Greet Day—Unde mum- 
dut judieetur. Then shall we see the 
richness of the celestial harvests 
which have been growing for cen
turies on these barren moors and 
ragged mountains.

Such were the thoughts that be
sieged me as I journeyed by stage- 
coach from Gelway to Clifdeo, fifty 
miles, and from Cliideo to Westport, 
forty-five miles.

At Galway I bad the pleasure of 
calling on the Jesuit Father*, and 
the honor of being invited to dinner 
by the rector, Father Hughes, who 
very kindly showed me over the 
quaint old town, pointing out to mo 
the fantastic Spanish and Moorish 
mouldings and carvings that are 
still to be aeen over many of the 
doors and windows In former 
times Galway was much frequented 
by Spanish merchants. The harbor 
is excellent, and ae it is the nearest 
to America of all European seaports, 
I do not understand why it has not 
been chosen as the landing place for 
m^fL and 
know my

Charlottetown. -ÎKSKS2 FURNITURE, few io number, where the priests inNitisfactory answer, wherein you 
have proof that in both direction!» 
things ate bad enough in all con-

io* iu «uniuor, wuoip wiu pritwm in
obedience to the orders of their sa
isi iors are obliged to keep aloof nfioant of' predestination 

that of the mistcom the popular agitation, that 
agrarian crimes sometimes occur 
My authority for making this stale-

life thanThe Cheapest Place in Charlottetown,
Chairs, Tables, Bedstead*, Parlor Suites, Chamber Suites, Mirrors, 

Picture Moulding, Chonagnen Window Blind* (the newest styles), Hand 
some Window Furniture, Poles, Cornice*, Bings, Roller*. Holder», Bands, 
Chains—EvxxmUKO. Woven Wire Mattresses, all kinds of Maltraases 
and Beda

FTOTTTTtBS FRAMED OKBA.I».

Everything Cheap, Beet Quality.
w CALL AND EXAMINE.

JOHN NEWSON.
Charlottetown. Juno 20, 1888—6in

He has a near view of the
He bee a broad and loving view ofFCY/LERS

■ »EXTt OF •
1 WILD*
JTRAWBERRY

■uftw. li. teas, p- ■*-. w. f the very best, 
lettons M Introduction for 
I" the lenders of the Irish 
□fortunately, I have been

humanity.
Therefore, my 

invite you to oonsi

and northern parte, ie certainly 
poorer and more barren than in 
Kerry, where it ia poorer and more 
barren than anything 1 ever saw 
before. In Kerry, at least, «rows 
seem to thrive, whereas in Conne
mara yon only see a stray one hero 
and there. And yet human beings 
are expected to make a living off 
this wild and Week countiy ; yen,

friande, I
the missionary

away in different parts of the ooun- pmyer.irnctioe the wordsCURES try patting 
of the gra Spirit to you. Take theof the groat O'Connell : Agitate, 
agitate. I hope to me some ofthem, 
at least, in London, ou tqy return
*---- "L~ -ionVyi*e«, next winter,

House or Common* will 
J. P. Tardivel, IMiiwcf 

. in the Few York Free- 
man’s Journal.

vice of splritesl Implore the
pmyere of the Mother of God. Ask[era

LflC'eÜ hose invocation this seminary iaIramps

llARRHŒA
YSENTERY

be elitih|
If you here iequiriat to make I

J. H. Slattbbt,

There are 165 Cities Rector of 8l. Joel 
Baltimore, Md., Oct.The Colored

ALL SUMMER COMPUUBTS (tTom the Colored Uarotot )
CHIGNECTO SHIP RAILWAY.FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 8t- Joseph ' Seminary for the

RELIABLE FORIS SATE Negro Missions having been recent
ly opened end placed under my 
charge. I desire to invite the young 
men of oor faite to consider the 
mwiocary vocation to the colored 
people of the United Staten.

There are upwards of seres mil
lions of the African race in thin 
country, lem than two hundred thou- 
sand of whom are members of the 
true church. More than half do not

Reriaxmo to the above-namedADULTS,
work, the A inherit Gweette ol a re-

Connemara have not that utterly 
wretched and poverty-stricken look 
that characterise* some of the ten
ante in Kerry. Between Galway 

**■ 1 mw none of the*,
distressing, painful bogging which

r boon might be 
mg this route, fe 

_ leys, where time is
money, and where money ie the one
greet all of eo i----- ’" ’ *
that this ad vaut 
port of Galway 
overlooked. Pei 
entirely Irish for the English stee'jk- 
ehip companies to make it thsir

The cootmctoti have received
their second steam shovel, and it at-Merth British and lercutili traded considerable attention while

and Westport I mw none of the', 
Ji pninrél begging which 

made my heart ache end bleed all 
I the way from Ban try to Killaruey. 
The hovels are as had, the people 
are ae poorly clad, but they have 
not that haggard, ground-down 
look that I noticed elsewhere. They 
even seem happy, I might almost 
say contented.

Why thia marked difference in 
the appparapoe of the people here 
and of those further couth 7 I bad 
gueseed the Hath before Father 
Lynsiti, of Clifden, and father 
Begley, of Westport, revealed-it to 
me. In Kerry the tenante are 
rack-rented beyond nil endurance, 
whereas in Connemara the land
lords have shown some humanity. 
Far be it from me tD jfish your 
readers to noderstand that 1 con
sider the condition of the tenantry

at the tailway station here.
FIRE AND LIFE

box car, mounted on car wheels.1 COMPANY I have bean which run on the railway track. It is
propelled by a steam engine inside

CURE through machineryl tiens formsL0NH1, A flatit, a great scoop.
The outlet of Lake Corrio afford* 

a Irst-claa* water power which is 
presently vary little need. Altbo' 
theoretically, I am somewhat of a 
free-trader, still I thing that here e 
little jediciopa fostering of home in
dustries might be done. And it ia,

eus ■«aSasCe wd id if** sU tfcs bw 

iSnmalslMSivikeie»

quired to carry pan of the
It wss made at Welland, dot, and
cost $8,500. They have also received
twelve scoops for removing earth.«■unAfiOL» SICK Each is hi on a pair of wheels,
xovided wirtptionof Fire n pole for a pak ofiRARBACie

ÜSSSÎtfï CBftaf m4 smefiUnj
5vb*S parliament will do ae coon ae it gets 

into working order.
I visited the Claddagh ; straage 

and r*mnr*r '’ "
n cluster of

to mise it when toeded to that H mayThis Company has
Sept. 26,1888.m1 be draws to the dump, rod to die-HEAD charge it there. Mr. Ketchum hue

10c Indeed. It is , 
stone, thatched- , 

roof houses huddling rather con-. , 
fruedly together hetyyefe tee see- 
sbore row me town proper, and in 
inhabited by about four thousand 
souls. The people of Claddagh claim 
to beef para Celtic origin rod never 
to keen ^tingled with the Nor mans, 
the Panes or the Saxons They live 
entirely by fishing ; their boots,
“ hookers ’’ they era called, appeared 
to me to be nil very nearly of one 
size end build. They pleat e king, 
who is generally, \ believe, the oti- 

____L, „__‘ -1’
international iaw, I

really

arrived Irom England, rod is

The Bnsiest Place ia P. E. Island. 
MAM WEIGHT & CO’S

PUD. W. RTF DMAS, pan led by George Buchanan, C. E.,«M In almost i>nc tLeeeiue cewDiaiiu ; out tww-ÎCTnfofntdLrte. engineer for the contractors-!n-chicf
A N. Bateson, the financial agentJem 18, IMS. in Galway and Mayo ns in the least

epvjnble. ’ Heaven knows that It Ie 
not ; Heaven knows that It is a blot 
on aorolled modern civilisation. 
But what I desire to convey is that

ACHE«OLUfAX A ■«WILL,

ATT9ENEYHTLAW, h aye pf • buoywL cheerful, 
disposition, and that as soon

as a little of the terrible pressure 
which has been weighing them 
down for eroturiee ie taken off; they
rise to their natural level. With ___ _ ______,_____
them n little kindness, n little Justice eel mw*of the coin inanity; end tho'
goes B good mj. Then why not nol recognised t........................
give them more of it T thi* king of the

The Sopth and the ffeet of Ireland more to (fo ’^nui 
constitute what the eoeteiociîU are tulional kings p 

I pleased to call the dieturked districts, first place, he 
F are, no doubt ; but living, juet like 
lot by the peasantry, second plane, to 
k-renting and evicting nil the disputes 
the tiwk rod well fed fishermen; rod 
mnemnra the police decisions ere g, 
is only persons who both contending 

livy in what trolly can I» rolled very little going 
bouses Give the people fair ran ta, of Galway. It 1 
or, better still, allow them to beeotne for the legal pci 
freeholders ; rot the Royal JriI* at became the folk 
some useful occupation, rod there The country 
wtU be no more disturbances in Westport is mm 
Ireland thro in other oiviiiged than that whiol 
countries ; leas thro in may, way rod Clifdei

■van as it is, what do the die- monotonous—n 
turbencee generally consist inf brown moor at

WOTJLMIM8 PUBLIC.
CARTER MEDICINE CO.,O’Halkwna’e BuildingOFFIOS6 Mew York Oita.Greet Georae Street, Charlottetown.

You will then under
lines of our own manu-

Jf you doubt it, call and nee.
W. W. nuLUvaa. 0.C.ICEBS. B. Micron.

•HE uadevrigrod, Administratrix of
the Bsteto of Janus Smith, tale ofCredit Foncier Franco Lot Thirty-six. in

Canadien whom 7 more are coming.
Island. Trader, de af New Glasgow, has received a con-

tract for three and a half miles from
CCS of colored people, not one of 
whom was n Catholic, and to estab
lish Catholic nchoola in their midst 
Of eoeree we have not been without 
opposition, but it hue eoaro for the

Long Lake northward. Mr. Bright-udfrom
man has contracted for the delivery
of one hundred loaves of bread a dayTbs borrow* Is privileged to pay

to exhibit weh otaiiin whole or in fart et hereby required 
rod demande, dl

most port from the white neighbor* 
of the colored people, and even of 
them not nil have been opposed to 
us.

In one word, there ie a ripe har
vest of convert* ready et your very 
door. A whole race of men, newly 
elevated to the dignity of American 
citiaeoiihip, whore career in the

with™Altai tad
Deled this 18th day of BsyC. 1M8. Bollard,'Mark Wright & CoCATHERINE SMITH,

W.W.80LUYAM.
Agrot for the Company. Fort Augustas, Sept 88,1888—3m

Charlottetown, March 28,1888 Ouuvu Deye*HE KEY TO HEALTH. Proclaimed meetings in the first
meetings where public tin» bar vitit in Canada

are diaeuseed. Strong,Prince Edward Island Railway.
iwe. ou—>n arrangement. leea.
On and after Friday, Jane let, 1888, Train» wiU run

family rod row 
life- She hareetfagainst the Govern- inside of Canadienment rod the landlords is, no doubt, 

sometimee used at throe meetings. 
But does not the situation warrant 
strong language 7 And is it not 
supposed to be the privilege of the 
British, subject to spank out hie 
mind freely and give vent to hie

lately said The «lory of DeMrod at
IN has a full supply it over it long before

Finally I beg* to 
The hleteeian, Prohibe load roll for negro

Liver, carrying ae follow» 00rpen to my snperior and to myrolf. 
The Archbishops and Bi«t 
Southern Stale* are aakii 
Fathers to open cher 
schools in their dioceses. The an
swer has always been no. Every 
man we have is overworked. Bet 
by the providence of God this

■«"«h.
At last, cl<

rely on for ourpublie matters? How rve it in lately of Canada endI at the sai•ad pare. on suppose the Begliah 
would tolerate proclaim.

view for some time before reaching
Xzpremjaeeomj et Refrom which it to five orthemwlvrodrotar toroH

nix miles distant, rising sheer ont ofed meetings ? twenty-flier
Clew bay to n of Ml® fwLhoar*. Buta for theIn the pines, disturbances From the top, an JYVO: seminary has been established to 

supply this rich harvest field with 
apostolic laborer». Already n little

niSeeet rod unique viewrod Geuerr.l
ether sis,U mined : to the north. Clew hey, stud-

BLOOD beyond the clifh of Achill i to the bend of young men to here
of divinityeast, the whole central pert of In

tone j to the aoatk, e wide stretch of 
moor and mountain ; to the west, 
Clare Island at the mouth of the hay, 
and farther atjll the boundless ocean 
It was my rotation to make the 

1 I did go about a third of 
p, but th# runt of the moun- 
shrouded in miet end I
:£>UîiffSï£
here, tradition any», he

bled pursuing 
end exorcism

synonymous than Illegality pad 1 
wroLg. AU the reader» of toe I 
Freeman know how vary hard, an- 1 
jut, unchristian moot of throe eric- 1 
tiooe are 1 they know the wretch- 1 
ednero and misery ceroid by them ; 
they know that oftentimes tick

MEDICALJuly r, virtues of their hereto
Their hearts are

PROPERTY ito SAIL which
our Blessed Saviour «me ou earth

OFFIÇB the breathteg oh ti the way i]offer, for rota TWO daily yrkindling 
souie. 1 Invito yo

la thedr* haveSUITLOIR M the roadside through ae (halt of 1 
their own. but limply Jjerouse they 
ware uaeue to men the outregeoro 
demande of the landlord Consider
ing all thto, can H really ba.wond.red 
at that the people answer the bet
tering rum with boiling water 7

you to join them.
Opposite fit. invite you to join nsLot tie well

ropy lift ia toneuiwuu umjwo mm
At certain times

of the year
age for the faithful, who flock

’Mirolrol

a top of this mountain
AT-LAW. thro, to the third yon aput mon, lu

have thane Mr
be sold at Whet have you to any

I have thia to in the irat

cure In
ever toe whole world.
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